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it met some favour in the towns, it was almost unanimously rejected by

the farming community. Obviously what Disraeli called the "lterritorial

democracy " of America is not willing to be dcprîved of its property by

force of law, and as they formi an irresistible phalanx, it is not likely that

we shalllicar mucli more of Mir. Henry George in practical polities.

The wage-earner lias sorne consolations in bis poverty. Given the

qualities which make him useful to an employer, lie is tolerably certain of

work, and is free froin cares which. sit heavily on the wage-payer. That,

barring misfortune, lie is able in Canada by steady working and saving to

acquire a sligbt provision for old age, and educate and put out bis chitdren

in tife, is proved hy thousands of examples. His employer must also lie

parsimonions and industrious to accomptisît bis end. But the seif-denial

is mucli greater ini one case than the other, and the temptation to let the

nioney go as it comtes infinitely more pressing. No man wlio loves lis kind

and looks at this matter with an unselfilh eye cati belp desiring tliat the

comforts of life were more equally distributed among ail sorts and condi-

* tions of men. J. GORDON BROWN.

CH RISTMAS IN THfE ])QQ R-I O USE,.

AN' is it Ilmerry Christmas," lad, you're wishîn' me, to day
Indeed, 1 didn't know tlie time had slipped so fast away!
You wonder 1 don't tbink it long, atone bere, an' baîf btind,
But life to me goes by tike dreams, an' thon, the folks are kind.

I mit bere, still an' quiet, an' the old days come again,
Like friends wbo ait an' talk with me of long past joy ant' pain
An' many a dear face smiles at me out of the bygone yearis,
That I have sadly niissed so long,-thiat tast I saw throughi tears!

Ave, lad! 1 know it's lontesome for an old man toe liere,
With ne'er a soul of kith or kmn bis closin' days te cheer;
But H1e wbo came at Christmas carne te bless the poor and lone,
An' I know that Hie is with me, an' they are stili my own.

Tbere's one,-tbe fairest face of all,-or so it sems to me,
A dear old face that long bath tain beuîeath the cburchyard tree
Motber an' fatber,-both-she was, so brave an' gentle, too,
No love lias ever been to me more tender or more truc.

An' tliere's another bonnie face, that looks as young an' sweet
As when 1 looked, at eventide, its blusb anr' sitie te tineet

sec it, as I saw it when we stood up aide by side,
Whute there, hefore the altar rails, I took bier for my bride.

Ah well ! toco scion she left mue an' the littie ones to mourn,--
There was Jenny, Jack, an' Moly-an' WilIie newly born-
1 did my best-God knows-for them, but, witb the best of will,
It's liard for a poor inan, atone, a mother's place to 611 I1

My Jcnny! I can sec hber, too, se merry and se bright,
In darkest days she cheered us all-our household's very liglit.
But ail too bard for bier young strengtb, the task she tried te doe,
An', witb bier mother's very look, she drooped an' faded too!

Then Jack, my boy !-se big an' strong-I thouglit lie would have been
A prop for my otd totterin' feet, a staff whereon te lean;-
Bot lie went on "lthe road," an' the3rc, tberc's many a rîsk te run,
An' home one day they brouglit him-dead-erc lialf bis work was donc,:;

An' little Molly married soion, and bier big fainity
Soon kept ber busy-little lass ! but stil sue cared for me.
She died ton, an' the chitder's ail scattered far an' wide,
There's none to mind the old man now since my poor Motly died.

But l iiil !-wtîo bad lier look an' smile, my heart is sere for thee
They lurcd my boy to evil ways, an' long he's tost to me;
An' I have mourned bim many a day. but now J. leave my prayer
With iIim whosc love is round him still-a Father's love and care!1

P What, lad 1 you say you've beard front bim-biave 8eiin him too, înay bel
An' is lie turned to better ways, anr' docs lie minI o' me 1
Nay, now, there's somiethin' it your voice that minds me o' my boy!

FIDEuIS.

LONDON LET'fEIi.

THERa is a charming passage in that curions book, Tla WVoodandî-s--whieli
miglit have been written, almost chapter for chapter, by two men of totally
opposite cliaracter-in whicli Hardy describes with somne cf lis delicate
touches (like Caldecott's drawings in quatity), liow, directly a sapling is

!iplanted, it siglis, siglia, siglis, neyer ceasing, only increasing in volume, tilt
its last hour. Here among the Bournemnouth pine woods9, lining the deep
cleft between the bitls whicb runs down to the sea, tall trees, swaying back-
wards and forwards, moan unceasingly in mournful, melanclioly undertones,
whilc beneath their sliadow invalids echo the sound ; and the two coin-

ýi bined-mournful invalid and moaning tree-are apt to lie a trifle depress-
ing. Tt is truc the sun took-, in occasionally on these dark plantations,
gnd l)rightens us considerably wlien lie dees appear ; and te music of a
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small brook, so spick and span as hardly to look natural, which trips along
the valley-meadow, makes us forget for a moment the troubles of the pines;
while the town band, with Ruddigore and the latest valse at its noisy fin-
ger-ends, occasionally drowns our own griefs in a bewildering braying of
many instruments. But about three o'clock on a November afternoon,
witli rain in the air, a light mist rising, colourless skies overhead, gray
waves swishing backwards and forwards on the deserted beach, it takes a
strong-minded person indeed not to be influenced by these adverse circum-
stances, and pronounce Bournemouth unutterably dreary. People are fond
of this place, though. Henry Taylor lived here for years, and died here.
Stevenson, the writer, possesses a small gabled villa (now shuttered, and for-
lorn-Iooking enough) on the east cîjiff. Close to bis back doors a wild cour-
mon comes struggling, up in picturesque disorder of hillock and furze-bush,
aftcr the appearance, particularly as regards the inequality of the ground,
of llampstead Heath,-dividing him and a few other householders, with
its gaunt arms, fromt the rest of the town. Near to the sea, girdled by
trees, thle great woods belonging to Lord Londesborough shelter himt front
the east winds. In this retreat lie spends ail the days lie gives to England.
Hardy, wlio lives outside Dorchester, a few miles off across the heather,
told me how a taîl gentleman walked into lis room. the other day to con-
gratulate the author of the Afayor of Casterbridge on bis great success, and
to suggest that the novel should bie dramatized. The gentlest, quietest,
most niodest of little men was charmed to discover that bis unknown visitor
wvas Stevenson, and the two liad a long talk ; but no one lias yet succeeded
in miaking a play out of the book, thougli it is full of good situations.
Was there ever a bot~ter opening for a inelodrama than the scene where the
wife is sold by lier husband to the sailor at the fair ? The land on which
Hardy's house is built, by the way, is a small portion of somne part of the
New Forest, bouglit by the Black Prince, and now the property of the
Prince of Wale8, who hitherto lias allowed no one to rent it ; but when
the novelist applied for a few acres, permission was at once accorded front
head-qîiarters, "'in acknowledgment of the pleasure Mr. llardy's books
had given lis Royal Higliness "; and this permission is a source of immense
delight to the author who, when young and very poor, made up his mind that
sorne (lay lie would have a place of bis own on this very spot, if possible,
wbich is close against bis native town, and well within somne of bis beloved
Dorset dîalect. Hie couts among bis ancestors the famous Captain Hardy,
Nelson's friend, of whom lie gives a sketch in TPhe Trumpet Major. But
aIse hie is not in the least asliamed of mentioning those humble members
of bis family who have built their modest fortunes with thleir own hands.
Wby does Hardy allow the Mr. Hyde of bis nature occasionally to snatch
the pen fromt hîm, and not only write whole chapters, but wbole volumes
Is it front that curious inconsistency of character which one expects more
in a woman than in a man ? Did identically the samne person write Under
the GYeenwood Tree and 77wo on a 7'ower ; or, Far from ilhe Madding Crowd
and A Laodicean ?

To the left of Bournemouth, on the outskirts of the woods, in the
cleared centres of which tlie prettiest villas, facing the sea, are planted, is
Boscombe Manoer, where the only son of the poet Shelley lives at sucli times
when hie is not in town, or abroad, or yachting. It is a charming, comfort-
able, unpretentious bouse, with a wide veranda, and is full of ail sorts of
relies; for bere Sir Percy sliowed me, set in a glass case, the last pen-a
worn-looking quilt-whicb Shelley used, and had lef t lying on bis desk ;
the volume of AMschylus, in worn cover and defaced leaves, whicb was in
bis pocket wben hie was drowned ; a sketch of bim by the young Duc de
Montpensier ; a portrait of bim sitting among the ruins of the Baths of
Caracalla, painted by Miss Curran, wlio, ail the wortd remembers, was once
engaged to Emmet, and, spending lier days "lfar front the land wbere bier
Youngr bero sleeps," came across the poet's party in Rome ; a lock of Mary's
hair ; a fine portrait of bier by Opie, and many and many another posses-
sion, carefully cherished for over haîf a century. There is a curtained
recess in the ntorning roomi in wbicb is placed a copy of the inarbte monu-
ment to Sbelley's niemory in Christchurch, and in a silver vase, in front of
wbicb bloom heartsease, Sheltey's favourite flower, is the beart over whicb
Byron and Trelawney watched so carefully that brilliant July morning on
the Mediterranean shore. Books, with the poet's autograpli in tliem, bas Sir'
Percy in plenty ; manuscripts too, and letters to " 1Madre, "-that pretty
Italian namne by wbicb Mary Sheltey's son speaks of bis mother; and the
affection with which botb bie and bis wife regard bier memory is very toucb-
ing to sec. 1 tbink it was in 1859 that she died, and was huriéd in St.
Pancras, with lier father and mother, the Godwins; but when the railway
rant slrieking across the great cemetery, and the tombs were levelted, the
Shelîcys bad the tliree collins brouglit to Bournemouthi, and buried afresb
in peace on the siope of a bllI, in one of the prettiest churchyards in
England.

Once 1 met Mme. Mohl at Boscombe, and that brilliant littie lady
entranced us aIl witb bier talk; and another time I. saw Grantley Berkeley,
who showed us next day, at big own lious(,, the curtained lied in whicli
Edward IL. was done to deatb in Berkeley Castie. Mr. Berkeley wore the
D'Orsay turned-over wristbands and collar, of wbicb lie boasted he ws
the only man living who liad stiîl the pattern :and lie was interesting on
the old, otd scandaIs of tlie society of forty years back, wlien lie frequented
town,-long agro practically destrted for bis curious cottage away in the
wilds. ilHe who is solitary is always luxurious and generally mai, was
one of Johnson's sweeping, remarks. In Mr. Berkeley's case there was
no sign of the înadness, and very littie of the luxury. I remember bearing
front him a curious tliing in connection with the assassination of Williaml
Rufus. A priest front Cliristchurchi came early in the morning of the day
of the murder, and, demanding audience of the King, implored buer not te
go bunting. I b ave liad a dreain," said the father, " ii 'vhich J. saw your
Majesty with a grievous woundt.." But William) paid ne hecd te the super-.


